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MeetingNotice

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER, NRHs WEBSITE ADDRESS: www.ohillyNRHS.com

Meeting Concellotion Notice
in tlE etenl ol soow, sleer or lieezin8 rai, on a

Phitadelphia Chaprer meetins date, Chapter officem witl make
a decision on whether to hoid the mretilg as scheduled. If in
dolbt, members should telephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noon
on the day oflhe meeling IoI arecorded advisory. Thank you.

FRIDAY [l'trNING, MARCH 15, 2013
Room 207, Alunni ltull, Tlbmas JeffeNon Universiry,

1020 Lcust Street, Philadelphia, pA (rhree biocks south oI
Market East Station)

l5
Parking in Wilis Eye Hospital garage,
($6.00 after 6 PNO, Parl$"y garage, atso 9m above racust
l$o.00 aRer 5 PtrO. Therc is a ne$ undersround a3mqe d;re(dv
across ftom the Jctrersoo Ajumni HaJIImtEnce os rr,lneer lusr
above Locust) which is very ha\d!. (pleav nore rhat we arc in'the
proce$ of apdonae he auog6 ord p.kcs aad thi, wil
hop$ullr be conplekd dtri athelo no hs.)

Our March l5 neeting will featue Kevin TEDkersley, of rhe
Washington, DC Chapter, NRHS. His pmglan, Tnvetirg by
Pullmm - Yesterdry and Today, will provide aD overview of ihe
Pollman Compay, and tell us about how Washington Chaprer.
who oua$ the classic 1923-!intz9e Dovq Eafiol, interpers dd
presenrs fie Pullme experience by opeEting the D,,e, roday_
This will be a "Don't Miss" pogram md you,ll wet ro be on
hard. Plea.se see next columD for a biogmphical sketch on Kevin.

Ihe evening begins with ou lrsual optiooal sitrtoun dinner in the
Eakjns l,ounge, grormd floor, Jefierson AtuDri Hall, beginning ar
6:15 PM, ar a cosr of $20.00 per person. Wine is av;tuble for
$3.00 per glass. 'Ihe etrtr6e choices *€re no1 avaiiable ar
presstime, bul will be on Larry Eastwood,s answedng machine by
Saturdax Marcb 9,2013. DINNER nrSenVanOrqS atp
MAM)ATORY and MUST BE L,LADE By TUESDAY
EVtrNING, MARCH 12,20t3 to presidenr Larrv f,astwood at
rHI:5209. pr-r.ese oo roiT LEEE]oT 'i5[
BEFORE 7 AM. rte Ctapr., ,reeas ro meer a ojnimum
guardnteo of 18 meals in order ro provide a m€ering room for
members. Come out for dianer before ou meeting. Enjoy a tult-
course Eea1, plus in{orrnal conversarion, Br a very affordable
$20.00 per person. MEMBERS WIIO Rf,SER\/tr A DINNER
AND DO NOT SHOW UP ARE ST'ILL OBLICATED TO
PAY TEE CIIAPTER FOR TEAT MEAI, BECAUSE THECHA?TtrR IS BILLED FOR EACH DINNER
Rf,SER}TD!!!'!!I:

The ( ha$er's officers rhani I}e membechjp for lheir suppoa ot
$e oprioaal dinners. h is otasrislatrce ro phn;etphia ChapLr.

Flnol Cqll on 2or3 Membershlp Renesrob
(b lhere a 'red dot' on lnur addret label?)

11 is the monlh of March, and Treasurer Rich Copeland
remjnds each member that, if your 201 3 dues are unpaid, this is the
lasr issue of Ci{de6 you will receive. Ferntey & Fernley, the
NRHS contractor, has said thal members nol renewed by March
31,2013 will be dmpped fiom the NRHS rolls and will need to
apply as 'hew" membels after that date.

Wlile more lhan 90 percot have Mowed, some 23

membels arc shom as urlrenewed. NRIS wd to be sending

'fiRa] Nolic€" dues bills out to those membels who hadn't
submitted their renewals duins Februarr. MembeN who receive
these notices and believe they have .€newed ae asked to contact
Chapter Presideot Larry Eastwood to ascertair their status, because
there may be some last-minute arrivals which hav€ nol been
submitted. Chapcrs may submit dues on oE specific date each

About l(evin Tankersley......
Kevtu Tarke$ley, oul March 15 sp€aker, ma.ages public trips
md pdvale chafers for lhe classic 1923-vintage Pullmm
private rsil car, Dot'et EafioL oun€d and operated by the
Washington, DC Chapter, NRHS. He was worked with the
Chaprer in the ongoing restoration of the car. ed is one ofthe
principal resedchere in d@motils th€ cd's history. He has
served aboard the car as a sreward./poner and chef for over 20
years and is cuEently a Chapter director.

Mr. Tankersley is a $aduale ofthe Uriversity ofMaryland and
North CarolinE Stat€ Universiry, and is a pmfessional
lmdscape architect l)Iacaici.g in the washingtoD, DC

He lives iD Alexandria. VA-

Nedly all ofthose holding Chap.er-oDly nemberships
have renewed, and those who have not wilt be dropped with lhis

Nlmber 3
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Foudetl1936, incorporate.l 1973 6 a 501c3 M prfi corpqation

NATION-ALRAILWAYHISTORTCAL SOCIETY
PH1LADELPHIA CI'APTER INC.
PostOfliceBor ?302,Philadclphir, IA l9l0l-7302

Notice is hereby given of election of Chapter

of&cers for the year 2013-2014, to be held at the Armual
Meeting of Philadelphia Chapter, National Railway Historical
Society on Friday evmitrg, AFrl 15, 2013, in Room 207,

Thomas Jetrerson Udversiry Alumni Hall, 1020 Locust Street,

Philadelphia, PA 19i0?, begiNingatT:30 PM.

Iotlce ol Annual lle3tlng & Electlon

Any member in good standins who is interested in
seflice as Preside4 Senior Vice President, Vice President &
Tieasurer SecretaJy oi Narional Represenl.ative, nay be

nominated 6om the fioor at.he Apdl 15 meeti!8, or by placing
yoxr name in nomination by \idting, before Apdl 1, 2013 to:
C. Bruce lr.r'ia Chairnan, Nominating Comnitt6, 116 Linden
Drive, New Holand, PA 17557-9490.

CEAPTER OFfICERS
Prcsident... . -. ..- ... -.-.......
Smior Vice IEsident ...,. ..
vi@ IBident & "areasum

SmElary -.-....-....... ... ...
Nalional Represent tive....
Historie.... ..,.........-....
l}lird.,..,...,...,......-......

..R L. Eastvood, Jr (215) 947-5?69

.William Tlbma III (215) 545 3i98

....tucha.d Copel,nd(215) 343-2765

.....Fank G. Tarul (610) 688,5623
..?et€r M. Smin, JI (609) 458-2090
...Lanf ,{. DeYoug i6l0) 293-9093
..R L. Eastwoo4 Ji (21 5) 947-5769

COMMT'TTEE CI'AIRS
Eqliptunt... -. -, ..........
Mdb.^hip,.-..-....-....-..
?rcgtu.-.............,...,..-
Inblicity.......... -. . -... - -...
Trip....-....-...-..-....-.-....
Webmasrer......... ... ... ... -

. ... ..-David R. McGuiE (856) 241-8046
-. -........sneih A. Dor (610) 642-2830
.....WillimT homs ill (215) 545-3193
Wilid C. Ialremayer (215) 591-9018

MEEflNGS: 7:30 PM, frird Liday oleact nolnh (except second Fnday itr
De@ftber dd Jm€), ar Thomas ,efeson U.iv6ity Alumi HaU r 020 Loost
Stce! PLiladelphia, PA, Meeting h neld in RooD 20?, Jetrdon Alllmi Hall.
Chect at Secuity Desk in l,bby for ex&t dinner locatio.. Di.ner (optional) at
6:15 PM($20.00 perpqson), M@ting at ?:30 ?M. No neeling J!1, or AugBL.

.R L. Eatwoo4 JL (21 5) 947-5?69
..-. .Jotn P. Almeida (215) 361-3953

ryou C der is reccivEri dmaged d inconplere. plee .onracr r[e Edior at
$. address above to receive a repla*mont !opy. Requests nay a1e be riEde by
teleptone to 215-947-5769, or by E.Daii to arestove.@.oncsr.ner.

lmportant Phone Numbers
C DEX,glists below the telephone nurDbers which

should be u€d ro repon suspicious sighdngs. emergencies or
olher conditions affecting rail operations, including respassers,
\andalisln. IiJes. derecrive equjpmcnr. erc.

AMTRAK 800-331 -0008
csx aoo-232-o144
CONRAIL 800:272-0917
NITRA {NJ on}v)
NORFOLX SOUTIIERN 8004s3-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995

MHS,Yat ona,lvews

NRHS Gancels 2O13 RailGamps;
2O12 Gonvention Takes Loss

201! ANNUAI MEMBERSHIP DUES: $57.00 per p6oq rylich ilcludes
Natiotul ($39.00) dd chalter ($18.00) dE. Additioml cbapre. neBb€rehip
dues$lS.00perpesonperyer. Mmbdshipapplc*ioG should befomded
to: Menbeship Chair, !- O. Box 7302. flriladelphia. PA l9l0l-7302.
Menbmlip i. the lrmt National Railmy Historical Society is Equird to
hold e Additional Chapier mmb6nip. Memhns.ioining tnis otegory arc
Eqnned to tumish Pbnadelphia chalter vfth rheir bom€ chapter d
nenbeBLip nmbn. Nler Ngk!!s!_N34!_!!s_qe-!!!!q!!L!!$!!_fu!
,he Pu 2013.

IadjlidMls intftstEd in suppotins Philad€lplia Chaprer ad its local raii
pr€eryation activiri€s may b4ome a pdr ofPhiladelphia Rliltiods. This non-
nmbenhip category is avaiLble for a mnal conhiburion of$25.00. FoNard
mitlance, pardle to Pliladelphia chapier, NRHS" to tte chapler's P. O.
Box above. indicaring ir is fc'?hiladelphia R"iaimdl'.

Presideni Greg Molloy pl&ed blaEe fo. the
carcelation on 'hew liability insuaD@ demands for universiS,
housing, which arc being iDposed on NRHS d simiid
organizations around the coufty" AccordiDg to Moloy, "thcre
simply wasn't rime 10 resast the program tu a way that didn'rely on
coileges for hous;ng, as well as communicate those changes to
potentiai attendees and their families.

In a stalement issued by NRHS Public Relations
Dircctor Elrond Lawrenoe, the Society has made the "difftcult
decision'to cancel th€ 2013 Railcamp sessions, both ar Scianton,
PA and Tacoma" WA. In the same amouncement came word that
NRHS is commit ed .o a 2014 Railcmp proglm.

AppRlSS CEANCES sholld be senl to dE Edito. at Post ofiice Box 351,
HutiDgdoa Valley, PA i9006 0353. PLEASE INcLt DE YoUR NEw
TELEPEONE NUMBER ed Enail ad.lress so ou Menbennip Li$ n
mDdete. We wi,l Dotilf the NRHS Nalional Hcadquart€m offie chmge.

rn other bNiness, NRHS at its Wider 2013 Board
Meeling al Wiliansburg, VA oD Jaruary 12-13, informed the
Sociery's dnstors that the 2012 Convention at Cedar Rapids IA
sxffcred a loss of approxima.ely $50,000, which was atlribul€d ro
higher than expected equipment costs, and tlat 'balronage did not
match the traditional profiles lio]n pdor conventions."

C,rdra is ptrblished 1l tines a yer by Philadelphia Chaptd, NRtlS. lDc.

CoresF@de.ce rcgddire crdc slould be direded b the Edilor at P.O. Box
351, Hutinsdon vall6y, PA 19006-0353. EIqElNGE_ElJgle!!_sIgsll
besen o: RL Ea{*ood. rr..Idi or. P O Bo^ l5l. HErinCoon VatteJ, Pq
I9006-0353, o. by clechonic mail to a]mtoper@mmcasljer

PhiladelphiaChapter, RHS
Board of Dlrectols Meeting - Spdng,2013

Passeng6r Services Confercnce Room
Amtrak 30t" Strcet Statlon

Members of Philadetphia Chapter are
welcome and enoouraged to altend

Tuesday, April L6,2OL3
7:OO PM to 8:30 PM
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FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

EXPR ESS
TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA
RECIONAL
RAIL

2014 fiscal vear includes a plan to increase tmnsro.tation filndinq
by liftins the cap on the wholesale frarchise ta{ paid bv oi1 and qas

qq!q@iq. He said this wodd provide an additioDal Sl.8 billion a

year for highways. bridses and tansit over five years, which in the

first yd would increde State tansit filding by $40 million and

by the fifin year $250 million. Under tbe Govemor's plan certa;n

motor vehicle fees also would be redirected to transil and

EClimodal aansportariotr preglEfls. PennDOT Se€retary Barry
Schoch said Iater that SEPTA and other lransit ageNies may get

more than what was called for in lhe budget messa8e- As matters

now slatr4 SEPTA is facing ar operating deicit of at least $30
million in Fiscal Ye3r 2014, ald its capital fiDding alrcady bas

been cut to lhe lowest level in the past I5 years.

The pmiect 10 exterd the Nonistown Hish Speed Line
to Kinq of Prussia (see Februarv. Soplember Cide.r) now has its
ownwebsite. It is wv\av.kinsotunssiamil.com ......-.....-......The
lnquter reponed lasr month that SEPTA is being urged 10

reposition tlle left-side side rcar view mirrors on ils buses because

a temporary "blird spot' may prevent drilers +onl s€eing

pedestians when making a left tum- Three pedestrians were killed
in accidents involving SEPTA buses in 2012. tt *as said that
buses built by Now Flyer present thc *0Is1 visibiliry prcblem for

C-vernor Corbetl's budset fo' thc 201:l-

A sas leak near the Fm TmsDortation Center

arousd I -4M on Wednesdav. Februarv 6. lblced SEPTA to.urtail
service on tbe Broad Street suhdav 1br abo fou hom- The

Regional Rail mainline alm was shut down through Fem Rock for
about 1"1/2 hours (s€e below). NorthboEtd Broad Street trains
were teminated ar Erie Avenue wi.h shuttle buses us€d fiom ihere,
while southbound tsains odginated at Olney station with bus

connectiNs &oln Fem Rock. Sqvic€ on the Bmad-Ndge spur
aiso Ms caocelled. Lorer $ar sme da) SLPIA police shor and

woundc.l a 55-year-old man at oon sEeer lransponanon Cenrer.

after the kffe-wielding man lunged at a fmale of6cer. No one
else was injured. Se ice was suspeded otr the Maiket-Franldord
Line for a time after the 8 PM incidelll, with shutde buses operaled

b€tween 63'd ad 69d Streets-

some deas in New Enqland iust qrazed PhiladelDhia. but did cause

$attered hiqhwv and tEEit delavs. SEPTA Epor.ed a fe1'

moblenb bn $ere were scores of lare tlisbE d cancellarioDs ar

i,hiladelphia lmemanonsl Airpon. espc.iall, ftom and Io tb< sronn

areas..................SEPTA is continuing irs construction work on

the Nonistown Line, with 1ve€kend bus substilution between

wisshickon statiotr and Norristown (see Februarv Ci"der.r). Btt a

weather aled caused work over the weekend of Februarv 9-10 to

b€ cancelled. The old hand-opeEted "tuver" crossove. al Mquon
is being replaced with a remoiely-conlrolled interlocking

..,..................Train #2455 ou1 of Noris.own on Mondav

evening, February 4, had an unusual consist-three Silverliner

IV's and two Silverliner V's. This equipmeDt is rarelv c,upled
together in revenue serice due to iDcompatible door cotrtols and

other ploblerns. Afte. lhe engineer on the Silver V's was takeD 10

t1E hospital in NordstoM, his hain was coupled to the red of
#2455 ard all passengers loaded into th€ IV's...-............-As of
late Februarf the lasl tbree of the 120 new Silverlirer V caB stil
had not been delivered to SEPTA

I hlizzdd \^'hich dumDed

s were made lasl month
proposed Paoli Tmslodalion Centd {see February, Nove,rber
,01 2 Ciadeff) The new AMTR-AL-SEPTA station will be located

apFoximately where the present station is, and a 600-space

pu*i"g g*ug" buiit adjacent to it. This plan, one of three

considere<t, will requie a trew bddge 10 carry a Darbv Road

enensiotr over Amtlak's Harrisbug line as the existing Nortb

Vrley Road bridge wouid bE demolishql. The new statio and

pa*ing facilities are expec.ed 10 cost up to $60 trillion. plus the

highway bridge $15-$20 nillioE BIrt no fi]rlding is clrcntlv
available and when it does matqialize construction would take

about three yea.s.......-......... ..SEPTA plans to begin upgrading

the Wissahickon Resional Rail station this yoar (Sheila Dorr).

Within the past vear SEPTA has created four more

handicapped-accessible stations on the Reqional Rail svslell}.

They are Chester, Cynwyd, Prirnos aIId Radnoi. This was done

either with new highlevel Platforms or mini-tugh platforms

........-.........1n addition lo the Trcpicana and Bailevs wraps

adomine the sides of some Silverliner V cars, smaler ads now are

appearing. Reminiscent of those s€en on troley cars and buses,

the first of the new ads were touing Viltanova Universitv's
gBduate .ourses................:DVARP reports that the Pre-

recorded amouncemenl system heard on Regional Rail platfoms
has been dubH the "AlviEtor." This is b€cause the authontadve

(Continued on Page 4)
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EXPRESS

voi€e belonss to Alvin Elliot, a dispatcher in rc center-city

Contlol Center so SEPTA did not have to hire m outside agency

to produce the recordinss! ..........,.......One orthe four brigh.
orange Tmpicana-wrap cars, #729, was opemting singly on the
Cyrwyd locals d'ring lhe week of February 11 (Al Gaus)

....................A Chapto meorber has quesliooed stun SFPTA
and-/or CONRAIL closed $e old 52'" sreel stadon in Wesr

Philadelphia. The last leference ro it that lh€ wdter could find is
the Paoli timetable dated April25, 1976. Anyideas?........ ..... ...

A Mahrem Patch rcader has asked why the $g-million renovation

oflhe Malvem station area included an elaborate set ofwheelchair-
accessible tamps (s€e Sep.ember Cr"dero but o high platfoms to
altow hadicapped passengers .o board or alight liom lrains.

SEPTA says the proiect budset was insuf&cient for rew platfo.ms,
but they are plmed lor the tuture.

The Feb afl 6 sas leik at Fem Rock refeEed to above

caused maior problems for lrnsdale-Dotlesro*a wafinipste 3nd

West Trentotr Iine passensers. SeNioe or lhe Maidine had ro be

suspended begiming at 10 AM until the all clear came at I1:28.
DEing that period 17 trains were panially or entirely annulled and

sever othe$ held in dd-.un for varying periods- Multiple switch
failures at AMTRAK'S "valley'' interlocking in west Philadelphia

early on Mondan January 2& caused numerou delays .o Paoli-
Immdale fains and the cancellation of all Cynwyd service rhat

moming. Anolher deer got nailed by a SEPTA train on Saturday,

February 2, when TrentoFbomd #9725 struck the fourlessed
trespasserjus. north ofBristol. An ai.r hose was broken on lead car

#4a4, detaying the tmin for 28 minutes. Train #222 Nr ol
WilBington had to be @utl€d soulh of Ma'cus H@k e Suday,
Februar./ 10, when a pantogaph was ipped off of MU #1 57. An
insulator in the catenary also was damage4 delaying 5ve othcr
SEPTA and Af,tak trains. Pdsengers we.e tansferred to
followiEg train #224. In spite ofthe Come. push-pull lrain being
held out of serw.e at Fruer shop, SEPTA has bee reporting few
if aey ce slrcrtases in recer{ weeks. The addilion of new
Silverline. V's evidendy is having ihe desircd effecL

Trespassers continue to isnore the obvious daneels of
ra;lmad tacks. to their om p€ril. Arcund 9:10 PM on Tuesday,

February 19, the body of a s0-year{ld woman was spotted

alongside the track in East Falls by the crew ofNonjstown-bomd
tain #8270. Police said thar the womar had been stuck by a lrain
ed possibly vas a suicide. Se ice wEs $rspended for two hous

$,tile the fitaljty was investigated. Alother woman escaPed

serious iniDrr r\iheu she ntss bit by Trenion.rain #7250 at 5 PM o.
Wednesday, Fehuary 6 aiong th€ Nofihea-d Conidor neal
Holflesbug Jmclion station. She uas thmwn clear and later taken

to the hospiial. One TrcrtoD-boud tain was annutled and other
SEPTA ald AMTRA( .miDs delayed as police ordered a hold on
all tracks for 20 min les during the aftemoon rush. Mether a

trespassa is suicidal or just tloughfess, the end rcsuit is derlh or
injllry, anguish to ihe lraiD crew ed un old lost hours for the
passengers oD lhe tain(s). By late February tlrce tespasser deaths

had occuned on the Regionai Rail systen! which apparently
pmmpted SEPTA Board Member md Slate Senato. Stewart
Greenleaf 10 suggest that the ntmber of such deaths could be
Educed ty minei haiG at a slo]m speed.

A.,\/l't-RAr<.

The so-called "sequest ation" (mandalorv across-the-

capiial srants to AMTR.AL according to a NARP report.

(Conlinued fton ?age 3)

Cinders' pressnme, the Administration and Congess seemed

dmdlocked otr how lo avoid the cuts. but observers expected some

so1t of compromise to be reached if or y a tempoEry oDe. A
major inee ive for sgreement is the heaq cutback in spendiog

facing the Departrnent of Defense, which both Republicans and

Democrats agree witl seriously aff€ct mililarv rcadiness. li that

issu€ is addressed some asreement on dom6tic spending also

could be reach€d. Amlrak said thal it will be able to withstand "a
funding cut without cutting se(ice," bul the sequestralion would

urean a reduction i ne€ded mainte$ance 1!o* rAile Arnaak's
revenues also might be aflected. The turloughing of some airpon

secuity pe onnel atso lnay cause delays for at passergen.

n,sknld railroads. ln his s{a!e of rhe L,nion addhs tasr month

ii-";a-. -n"t ) clo $hse lhe)'d rather locak and hire a

couiftf, with deterioratilg roads and bddges, or one with high-

speed rail and Idemet, high-tech high schools ard self-healing

power grids." He then told the dsembled Consressmen "I kDow

that you want .h6e job-cleaiing projects in your distdcts. I've
seen you all at the ribbon_cuttings"-...............One of
AMTR-AK'S stroryest supporters in Congress, Senator Franl
Lautenberg of New Jersey, has aDnounced thar he will retire Dexr

year. At 89, Laute erg is the oldest member oflhe Senate.

wilh the rebuildins of the nation's

of New En
bad weekend on Februarv 9-10 as a nomrfirl nor'sster sweDl !n

The PhiladelDhia-Pittsbursh PeDnsvlvanian could be
eliminated on October I ifthe State rctuses to assurne the share of
the lrain's expense now paid bv AMTR{K. Under the Passcnser
Rail Investrnent & knFovemenr Ad of 2008, individual states car
bc lorc€d to assume aboul 88 percent of th€ cosls of c€rtain hains
opemline less thar 750 miles, including the ffoss-Slate seNice in
Pennsylvania., But the head of PeTDDOT was quoted as saying
tllal it would be "lErd to j6tify" payins the added $5.7 miltion
eeh year 1o subsidire the Hmisbug-Pittsburgh segment of the
service. The Slate aheady pays abour halfofthe deficil incurred by

(Continued on Page 5)

AMTRAK

the coast. Wllile the area south and west ofNew York escap€d tlre
main path of the storm, New England was clobbered vith up to
three feet of sDow, forcing the closure of highways, airyots and
railroads. Amtrak caDceled all New York City to Boslon and
Springfield on Saturday as ciews worked to dig out the mainline
tBcks .nd reDove ttllen aees. 0,{eai-norntal service wss
naintained betrcen New Yo*, Phiiadelphia and washington and
New york-Albay-) Reduced servic€ betwe€n New York and
Boslon was offered on Sunday and Monday, but the Springfield
line remained closed. On Tuesday the 12th, firll sewice to &ld
ftom Boston, including Acela Express service, *"s resuned, dd
tiains sgain ran o" the Springfleld line.

AMTR
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(Conlinued from pase 4) lcsxl
LH"*'"-""*^** Joo oodle hain west ofHaEisburg, with Am.rak ahsorbing the other half

Several othe. states, howevq have aheady agr€€d to pay for
shorter-haul trains se(ing their cities. Last year rhe
Pennlylvanian handled 146,000 passengers west of Harrisbuig
md 212,000 over its entire rout6 botween Philadelphia tsnd
Pitlsbugh-

csx, Ns
OTHER
ROADS

NONFOU< SOUTHERN
One line, infhite po$ibilities

AMTRAK b5 bequn to phase out the historic napned
tow$ alons its Harrisburs line (see Febnary Cirde,"r). "Cork"
tower at Lancasier was closed eflective February 19, with the
CETC center in Ir'ihington taldng control ofthe railroad between
Parkesburg and Ha.risbug (58 niles). For the time being the llain
di.ector al H&.isburg retains cont ol of "Stale" interlockiry at
HaEisbus station- Next on the closuie list will be "t]lom" tower
at Thomdale, then finally '?aoli," "OvelbrcoH' and "Zoo," with
the e.tire line to be under CETC control wjthin two years
............ -.. -.-A reminder: AMTRAK'S si\1h :mual National
Tmin Day is scheduled for Satur.lay, May 11, ar 30d Str€et Station
... ... -........ -.. -North@st Conidor service wEs dismpt€d for a time
or Friday aftemoo4 F€bruary 1. when a large icicle felt ftoB the
ondercide of the Cecil B. Moore Avenue overpass in Nortn
Philadelphja. The icicl€ appaien{y cals€d an explosio, r'he, jt
struok the 12,000-volt cateDary, leaving a td,o-Ioor hole in rhe
bddge. Two people werc in an SUV o! the street thal was sr.uck
by flying debds. AMTRAK and SEPTA traffic was halred for a
haif-how as police investigated to see if the explosion was a
possible 1€nonst acg bu. thar w6 Iater ruled out...............The
Bear (DE) shop las month rcleased rebuilt cab cd #9646 ater ar
upgade. Th€ fomer Metuolinerce is the first ro bave its lronr
door covered with a steel plate with a window in the center.

AM'I'RA( I moDth announced tvo hish-Ievel

s
oDemle steam triDs ove. the fomrer Pmsv nainline liom
LewistoM to GalliEin and rerum. Hauled by ex-Nickel Plate
2-84 #765, owned by the Fod Wayne Railroad Histodcal Socieq,,
the speci3l t airc actually will oiginale ia Enola yard and pick up
passengen at historic Lewistown stalioil These will be tusr public
sted tains to ascend Horsesho€ Cwe in ma.ny years. Alone
with sweml trips in the South using d-Southem 2-8-0 #630
owned by Termessee Valley Railmad Musem, this appears to be
the fiIst phase ofNS's steam program for 2013...........-...... NS
iD late 2ol2 took deliverj of25 Geneml Elecrric ES44AC diesel
leomotives in the 8116-8140 ser;es, and this yee wili rcceive 25
EMD SDT0ACe loconotives in the 1076-1099 series (Ia,&rce).

niles ofthe old Readins Companv Trcnton industrial track. Builr
by Reading predecessor Delaw?re & Bound Brcok in 1877, the
tnaneh at one tie extended Iro a .@necrion wirh th€ maialine
al West Tredotr (Trenton Jlmclior) to Trenton bu1 was cut back in
the 1970's ad '80's. For a time it wd known lbr hostiq one of
the Reading's gas-electric carc in passeDser selvice............_.._...
The Titus electric genemting statioD nw Reading, which since
1953 has received trainloads of coal via the R€ading, CONRAIL
aDd NS, will be shut down, accoding to irs o$!er ceroD E e.gy.
Built by Metropolitan Edisn, the plad does not meei new
emissions standaids se1 by tlE Ijede.al govemmenr, which aiready
have resulted in the closue of sfleral other coaI,fired plants in

appointnenh. They are Thomas .I. Hall as chief of customer
se ices ad Jay Co.oma as geneml mamser of state-supponed
sewices. Hall joircd Amtrak in 1980 and Commer hired on as fl
locomotive ensineer in 1987. Evidentlx Colmq.eplaces Tom
Quigley who was just named in November, 2012, ro the slare-
support€d sesices position (see February Cr"dels).
We failed eadi€r to oention an iBlortant event at 306 S.reer
Station the new Wendy's ard Jeney Mike's resraumnrs opercd
iast fall in tle space formerly occnpied by McDo.ald,s
-.................CongressDan Jobn Mica of llorida is at it again.
The form€r chanrnan oflhe Hous€ Transponation & tnfiaslncture
Comittee failed last year ro ge1 his pet projecl-pnvatizing
AMTRAK enacled iDto Iaw. Bur he said he would 1r] again in
this session to abolish what he called Amtra},s ..cosrty nonopoly
with Soviet-style operafioN." The rcw chairnan o{ the T&I
Committee, Bill Shuster of Pennsylvania, may be tess inclined
loward selling off Amtrak.............._....President Josepb
Board.nan h6 said lha. AMTRAK will seek chang€s itr Federal
safety standards to permit lighteFrEighr equiprenr in future high-
speed tains- This would bring Amrak closer.o the structuml
sta.dards usst in European high-sped rains.

CSX has received .em to abandon the last 1.7

NJ TRANSIT n.w that the tolal cost of
damase io its infrashcture snd esuipmenr *om Superstom Sardv

50 million. $50 million hisher
$AEd (see January C,delr. The new fisure inctudes
approxirately $100 miliion for repaiE to cals and locomorives and
$20 mjllion in lost revenue. By mid-Feb ary NJT said its servic€
had retum€d 10 94 percent of pre-stortrl levels and vrill further
improve when morc eleclric trains lE be rctmed ro ope.alion
(Trui$). Ttrc usually-busy waitins room at his!,oric Hoboken
Terminal as reopenel to the public on January 29, after ellensive
repatus ftom the flood wateis that suged rhmugh it during the
Oclober 29 stom. Passengers }ad been able ,o board rrains rhere
lbr sevelal week bul did not have accss to the terminal building
itself. Elecidc rraclion power still ws noi reslored inro the
terminal, n€cessil2tiog the use of dual-mode or diesel locomotives.
NJT said much of ihe Epair work on equipmefi would be covered
by insurance, bur it will submit a re4uest to the FedeEl Transir
Administratiotr for firnding to help ofrset the malsive cost oftracb
tridge, signal and electrical repans. On January 29 Pr.sided
Obama signed into law a $so.s-hilior stom ftlief bil] vhiah
conlaiis $10.9 billion for repaiN to traasil sysrems, mostly in New
Jersey a New York (see Feb tyci lers\.

(Conrinued on pase 8)
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MARCH l0: Toy Tnin Swap Meet
spon$red by Alto Model Trai Museum
Assciation, at Blair Comry Cotrvention Center,

Inwer Level. O'le Convention Center Dnvq
Altoona, PA 16602 (Plank Road exit off
lnterstate 99), 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM.
Adtrission: $5 per persoq Lionel tainsel door
pnz€ giveavray. For infoimation, contact Roo
Kennedy at 1 -814-696-9671.

MARCH 2l-24: Greenberg's Tnin & Toy Show at

Chase Center on the Rjverftod, 815 Jusiison Avenue, Wilmingror!
DE 19801, l0 AM ro 4 PM. Adnission: $7.00 per adul!.hit&en
11 and utrder free. For addirional infomation, visit website

w {,fteenbergshows.com.

Kilbride will p.esent M€r.er & Sone8et Raiboad: Shoi Li e,

Short Life, Lo s Lesac:)r. This line be&me famous for its Iale as a

PenDsylvania Railroad proxy in a post{ivil Wai "frog war".

Wbne this central New Jersey line was abandoned in 1881, it left
behind a lo.g legacy inctuding severat sulviving slructures.

MARCH 16: Ilarrisburs Chapter NRHS Railroad

Show & Collectors Markel wil take place at I. W. Abel UD;on

Hall (Steelworke6 Union), 200 Gibson Sa€et, Steeltoq PA. Sl1ow

runs 9:00 AM to 3:00 PII Admission: $s.00 (chiidren under 12

fiee). Special presentadon at 11:00 AM will featue Cmig
Sansonetti with an ilustrated historf of the Maryland &
Pemsylvania Railroad.

I\trARCH 23: Thid Alml]al Project l1l Slide Show,

bercfittins €x-Jersey Cenhal 0-G0 #113, at Chisty Joy Catering

Service Hall, 141 Bulls Head Road, Pottsvile, PA 17901. For
complete delails, see sePdatE a icle on ttis pase-

THROUGH IT. 19 2013: "Frar& Fumess

Working on the Railroads", exhibil at the Lib.ary Company of
Philadelphia, 1314 hcusl Srreet, Philadelphia, PA 19107.

Exhibit is fte€ and open to the public. For hours and information"
relephone lhe Library Compan) al 2'5_540_:\ I8l.

MAY 3-4: E3st Penn Traotion Club's 21sl Nalional
Model Troliey Meet at the Grealel Philadelphia Expo Center,

Oaks, PA. Further i ornarion in tutue issues ofciade or ilon
Easl Penn websiter wx ,v.eastpenn.orq.

MAY 16-19: Pemsylvania Railroad "Pennsy" Days at

Railroad Museum of PemsylvaDia, Route 741, Strasburg, PA.
further infomation available Aom the Museun at 717-687-8628

or website www.rrmuseMpa.orq.

op€iate "East€r Bunny Express" tips West Chester to Glen Mills
ad rcturn, departiq l2 Noon ad 2 PM each day- Fare: $22
adults. childEn 2-12 $15, toddlers C9 monrhs-23 months) $6. For
additional infomation ed to puchase tickets, visit websne

v,rw-westchesterrl.com.

!!4RCH 25: Regulal monlhl) meetjng of Wesl JeBey
.hrprer- NRHS. Haddoo Heighls Borcugh llall- 7u & Starion

AveEues, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Chapter Member Joh.

MARCII 24. 30: West Chester Railroad will

IryLL Spnng B s Fling, sponsored by The Museum

of Bus Transportrtion on and h the Antique Adomobile Club of
America Campus, PA Rou.e 39, Hershey, PA, 8:30 AM to 4:30

PM. For addition in{ormatio, (insluding table rentals), lelephone

71'7-566-7100, extension ! 19, or visit website
qv\r.busmuseunorg.

J@z!L Conmil Days ar Railroad Museun of
Pennsylvania Route 741, Stasbur& PA. Funher information
available from the Museum at 717-687-8628 or websire

!ry4{l!!!!9!4pegg.

JUtL,lZ Reading Railmad Days al Railroad
Museum of Pennsylvdi4 Route 741, Strasburg, PA. Further

information available ftom the Mueum al 7l'7-687-8628, ot
website !ry444q$9U4B44tg-

ODDS AND ENDS..,..ty noy I nutson

€his cotu,qn appean on a reasonably rcgular basis to Provide
Cinle.s leadets with sone seful as well as intercsting
inlomanon which hd been sathered fron nisce on

Mr. Hudson pens a colunn called "Co nenB flon Truck 31" fo
Ney, vork RRE; he has given s permission to use natetial lron
that publicationfot Phildde@ia Chdpter ne bers. 'Ihb notth,
Roy has ewn penne.l some iteN specifrcalb of Philadelphia arca

!$clerljfot Cinde$ rcde\. We thmk hin-nore nen month!)

W€lt of Broad Srreet: On Febmary 10, 1883, John Doyle was
folEed to Esign as Supeiintendol of the Pennsy's Broad Street

Statiofl rcstaurant because of constaft complaints of rude waiters,
poor pnice and unclean conditions- A replaceme was appoi ed
(C. T. Bae)..........on De.ember 1, 1962, for the Arny-Nary
football game held at old Philadelphia Municipal Stadium, special

tains brought in more than 7,000 faDs in 250 cars, many powered

by freshly-soubbed GG1 el€ctric locomotives. Two trains fiom
West Point viaNational Junctiotr i! Norih Jersey were powered by
PRR EMD E units. Six 15-car trains cane ftom New YoIk. while
four cee fiom Washiigton, also with t5 cars each. One POTUS
(lresided qf the UBited States) fain ran with diesel (in case of loss
of el€ctric po ei) for the President. PresideDt John F. Kemedy
aJrived by helicopter bd rctuned to DC by .rain. Four MU extras

also opemte4 one each ftom Trenlon and WilningtoD and two
from Paoli - all with MP54 MU's. There ![ele 25 extra coa.hes on
regular PRR trains 10 30s Street Statior The PenDsy fleet was

supplemerted by alDost al of the road's standard pador cars al1d

they leased nearly aU of t]re sta ard sleepers llom the Pullman
Compmy pool. These cds stayed on-line for lhe December-

Jsnoary holiday rush (NiJ]S r!,lle,i,,.).

East oI Streer: From mid-1928 therc was a Pullma @
lin€ bellveen S)Eacuse, NY and Washingron, DC, that operated via
DL&W-CNJ-Reading-B&O. As converient as it was, it lasled jusl
7-112 months (Joe WiEbicA.........On December 19, 1966, ar

Reading's Nodh Broad Street station, Tmin #95 was noted with
FP7 #901, six push-pull cars md FP7 #907. All sixteen oIRDG's
Budd RDC'S were noted as ruDning. The Ktng Co'l had four
Budds, the Cnl,Eier two and the Wdl Str€€t three (E/
siao,)..........On Ap 13, 1947, Philadelphia Chaptet NRHS
operated the firct -Off the Beaten Track" excursion since World
War lI ended with a 182-mi1e mund-trip troDl Philadelphia via
PRR Lamokin-West Chester-FBzer-Trenton Cut-Otr-Main Line-
Monmouth Junctiotr-Jmesbuig-Kinkom-Fort Dix-Delair. We
wonder what the mre mileage fratemity would be willing to pay lo
cover this route 1odBy, even if on a chartered bus? (P/rl l.
DelJia). .. . . . .. ..T\e fo,lt]€t Atlantic City RR fenies made their lasl
nms between Chesttrui and South Streets, Philad€lphia to Kaigbns
Po;nl, Camder! on April 30,1938 (C- T- Baet).
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ln our February issue, we offered a selection of VHS
videotapes to Philadelphia Chaprer members or phjladelphia
Railftiends. These tapes have b€€n donated ro the Chapter bt fije
estates ofnumemus Chapter rnembers who have passed oL

Lehigh & New Englard - Nrstalgr? Se,ies by Slewart
Hobbies ofchalfont, PA (1990). Movies by Chades Houser, Sr.,
poiray scefts long-gone. The L-&NE survived tbmugh Oclob€r
3 1, 196 I , so these movies converted to tape were before tha1.

lloreulls Tarcs 0ffered I0 MemDeN

Amcrica,s Historic St€am Rail.oa& - Carr Scerrrc
Railroatl aDd llnnois Railwar Muse"m. (t996) This 60-minure
tape coven both ofthese excelled rail rnuseum attractions.

The Btrc MourtaiN, ,ccrande to Hinkle, Votuhe
Ia by Video Rails (i990). Sndy minurs of rh€ Up jn the Blue
MotntaiN ofeaslem OregoL ADtrak Ghe pioneer) is included.

CsX, Voludc 8, Grcen Frcg productions (undared)_
Si\ty mi tes of the Baltimore Se ce Lane and the Cmbertand
BusiDess Unit.

CONRAIL, The West Slopc, doths Green Frca
Prcduction (again, uoda&d). Sixty minuiEs mvering GaUitziD to
JohnstoM ed points in between.

Narioml Geogaphic Video - Irs Grea, IndiM
Railwat (1995') - Tape runs 111 minutes and cov€rs an
extrao inary j omey on the trains of Iidia.

N€w York - Trolleys of Broadwly o the Third
At'eh@ Raihlay. (1988) A short I1-minute filn from 1946, color
footage by Sid Sjllick. Silent.

Railroad Video - the PeDnsylvania Railroad ard
Reading Company a look back in timc. one houl film, black
and white as wel as color, with soud. Cove.s all lo{ations i! the
Pemsylvada-DelawEre-New Je.sey dea.

Ple{se rcad and lollow the insrructions below. These
r,pes are otrered wiLiour charge. $irh lhe niputalion rhar memberj
desiring ro have rbem ma) pick rhem up ar a Chrprer meedng. or
by other anargemefi wilh Editor Larry Eastwood. They are atso
given away "sight unseer', meaning they haE not been viewed ro
asceitain theil quality or condition. Each tape will be given to .he
Ersl person eirher caltiDg 215-447.5760 and leaving a messaCe
with you selectiors or by E-maii to alaestower@comcasr.ner.
Maximum number oftapes per rnembor is three (3). Tapes whi;
remain fiom last moi h's list are as fottows:

Cancy D!vi!'s Baltinore Streercsr FilDs. bv Tmsir
Cloria Mundi rloqo,: Katrsas Ciry Holspot., tc97. by'Mo-Kd
Video; Lib€rty Bell Route, by Raillape produc.ions of Valicy
Forge, PA (1990),55 ninures. Black a white as well as cotor
footage is included lbalured are passenger, fieight and
inaid€n ce €quipDenr (a seco d cop! hat bee,t recei,ed)\ Lo\e
Those Trains (Narional Geogruphic I1lea). By rhe Nalional
Geogaphic Society (1984); Nor.hern R itroads /rerm,trl zul
Her Neiehbo.r).\ \ emonr f ry tor pLbtic rete! ision ( t9s5l. o0
minutes; SteaD to HuntiDgtotr (WVI by penrrex producrions
(1991), 90 minutes ofcoverage ftom the 1991 NRHS Conve ioD
at Hutington.

Also, Steel Ribbons Through Timc, by CSX
Trarsportation Media SeNices (2001), 151/2 ninutes, producert
b) CSX 'l mnsnponafion. Troflcys of petrnsyha.ia. b) RaitrcaJ
Video (198q): The lrotr Road (Stor! oJ An"rica,r Firlt
Tru sconnnentul Rsilroad) (1992), a s8-minute film produced by
VGBH iD Boston; Thc Peusylvanian, by Railroad Video
Producrions ( 1086r. This I hour.45 minule rape co\er5 Amonk.s
Penn 'lvaaiM d is fape c ola fou.pal producrjoq I mcLtess
TroIey! of Dalton, Ohio in the 1990,s, bv Neff Video
Produclions I lo,)2,. 55 minures io tufl cotor. wirh ;dadon, sound
ad some musict []?-SP River Wars II - The Missouri River.
by Big "E" ProductioN (1995). SixrJr-five minutes of coverage
near Pacific, MO taken dudng rlle Fall of 1994, includiDg Amaa}
senice which uses this rcute to Kansas Ci1y.

Ten Seconds to Go Kans$ City Steercan,Fodnced
by Lterubd Fjlms (date u*no*r) a 26-mhut€ filrD detaili.g
stretcd opeiations in Kaisas Ci6,.

The Tmir! ofcajon Piss 1999 -PrrtII (1999) Part
ofar o.iginal two-tape set fiom Big "E" Producrions, oovering rhis
hot spot ofADerican milroadiq, wirh BNSF and UP acrion.

Westchester's Lost Railwrys. A docuentaxy by
Victor H. Gordo4 Jr. (Rail Tapet covering the New York,
Westchester & Bos1o4 plrs the New York Central's Pulnaln
Divison. Length and complete details not knowD.

Worldk Greatst Train Ride Videos -,r6rrzlid
(1996) A 53-minute documentary cove;ng a rail ride across 2,476
miles of Autralia" including scenic at ractioDs along the way.
You'll see fiiendly Aussjes snd tavel throlgh a ghosr town.

Roarin' Runbys (1994) Sixty ninures of runbys, in
color ard slereo sou.d, by .he la1€ M c Balkh covering sream
lo@motives fiom coasl 1o coast in the United Slal€s.

World's Great€st Trnin Ride yideos - Ne.o Zealand
(1998) A 49-minute conpanion.ape to the Australia tape above,
providirg a con1plete la:l .our of this beautitul south P&ific

An€ricars Historic Sterm Railroads - Grarrd
Canron Rail'ear a]nd Ctlifonia Wesren Rsilroad_ Anodgt 60-
minute tape covering these two histonc and sc€nic first-ctass
touJist rail op€mtioos.

World's Gr6tert Trah RideVid.os - TtuLs-Sibetio
(1995) A 56-minu& video tsaveling some 6,000 miles acmss
seven time zones, with the trip srrrting in cenral Mosmw, ro the
fina1 destination city ofNabobka.

Sbangline a Ot'e and Pa,*. produced by the Overland
Park (Kmas) Historica.l Society, with naratior by
Televisiotr Std Michael crcss, a nored rail enthusiasL
Disc runs 50 minutes.

Rails to Subu ie, IrsTHIS IS A D}'D _
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Ridins the Raih on Anerica's Most Beautifin
Steam Engine. (t993) A 30-minule lape covering the Southem
Pacifrc 4-8-4 #4449 DayliSht engine, proclaimed by the producers
as Amenca's most beautifirl steam engine.
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EXPRESS (conrinued fiom Pase 5)

accident in which seven tank cars derailed a
four pl@ged into the E?ter. The shell of one of the cars ws
breached, sending clouds oi.oxic viny, cl orid€ inro the air.

NJ TRANS will sDend about S8
envircnmental impast studv of a proposed bus rapid t ansir liie
from Winslow and other Sourh Jersev poinrs ro Philadelphia. The
Inquirer rcporls that the $46,flillion proiect is one of several
aimed at easiDg highway traffic congestion, and is separate fiom a
proposed $l-6-billion light mil line along the CONRAIL rc te
between Glassboro aDd Camder...............Ten people were
injued when a notlbound NJT tsain on the Montclair-Boonton
lirc shuck a tractor-trailer at a grade crossing in Ljttle FaUs on the
moming ofJanury 30. Tte engineer was one ofthose injured, as
the cab car was at the fron end of the rain ...................A
naltun rioning traction moror on a PATCO train caused smoke ,o
billow rllrough fie 8s & Markfl Srreels slalion ,rou 6:30 on
Wednesday evening, February 13, forcing a brief evacuation and
delaying several traiN.............-..-.Contlactors iff lallins new
elevato$ al the gd-loG-Locusl PATCO sration have bcen detayed
after discoverirg the remnants of an mfinished subway sralion.
Apparedly it was built arouad Wsld War I as part of rlrc never-
completed Locust S.reet subway (Bill Vigass).

A class action suil aqains. CONRAIL atrd other parties
hBs been fiIed on behalf of some residents of Paulsboro. NJ.
followine the tmifl derailnent and chemical spill on November 30
(sft January, February C,nder.rl TIIe Eilroad has been ofiering
$500 cash settlenrnts to those who agee not ro rake fi[th€r legal
action against it. Updated reports now indicate rhat the center of
the A-lralne bndge over Mantua Creek iD Paulsboro did not
actually collapse but a misalignrnent of rails orl the bridgc may

announced that he will slep dowp as soon as Presidenr Obama

cabin€t...-........-,-,,..As menrioned hele in recefi issues, ffude
oil has become an important commdity for U.S. raitroads.
Raih)at Ase rcports that carloads of ciude oil were up by 256
percent in 2012 over the pevious )Ear, making up nearly one
percent ofclass I cadoad trafEc Meanwhile, all carload traffc
declined by 1 .2 percent durins the week of Feb ary 1 6. compsed
wiiL the same week in 2012. Ilrernodal hailer and container
business, however. advanc€d by 11.6 percent....................
Restodion of the vacant ex-ReadiBg Franklin Streer starion in
Reading is nearing completion. It will be used as a bus reminal
(Rick Bater.....................The GATSME Lines modet mihoad
club in Fort Washingtor is being forced to \acar,e its space and
move its impressive layout, after 38 yed! in For Washington
.,,...-............ PENNSYLVANIA NOR'IHEASTERN SD4O,2W
#5342 in its colorful Rio-crand+style paint has been reiocated
from New Hope to linsdale where it is Dow based. PNR also has
acquired amther unit liom CANADIAN NATIONAL, cPgR
#7010.

llyout Cinde6 N,iues in Bad Condition
If your CildeN anives danaged or with pages missing, conta.t
Editor L0rrtr Eastwood ar 215-947-5769
aucstowenAcomc.st.net ard a replacelnenl copy will be
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